Protective Face Shield with Adjustable Strap

This disposable protective face shield acts as a transmission barrier for numerous potential illnesses. Manufactured from 0.020” PETG, APET and Polycarbonate with one size fits all head band and foam comfort strip.

FACE SHIELD FEATURES

- Transmission Barrier
- One Size Fits All
- Adjustable Head Strap
- Lightweight

- Clear Polycarbonate
- Height: 8.5”
- Width: 7.5”
- Depth: 9”

For More Information Contact:
Steven Petersen 520.815.8298
steven@duckpress.com
Antonio Rodriguez 520.795.1700 extension 7116
antonio@duckpress.com
Clear Portable Foldable Protective Shield

Material Choice:
- Polycarbonate
- Acrylic
- PETG

FOLDABLE SHIELD FEATURES

+ Transmission Barrier   + No Assembly
+ Easy to Clean          + Finished Edges
+ Foldable and Lightweight + Rounded Corners
+ Pass Through Cut Out   + Custom Branding Available

Available in 2 Standard Sizes and 2 Thicknesses

23.5” X 46.5” 31.5” X 46.5”
0.125” 0.1875”

For More Information Contact:
Steven Petersen 520.815.8298
steven@duckpress.com
Antonio Rodriguez 520.795.1700 extension 7116
antonio@duckpress.com
Clear Portable Protective Shield

PORTABLE SHIELD FEATURES

+ Transmission Barrier  + No Assembly
+ Easy to Clean       + Finished Edges
+ Lightweight          + Rounded Corners
+ Pass Through Cut Out  + Custom Branding Available

Material Choice:
Polycarbonate - Acrylic - PETG

Available in 2 Standard Sizes and 2 Thicknesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31.5&quot; X 23.5&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.5&quot; X 23.5&quot;</td>
<td>0.1875&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For More Information Contact:
Steven Petersen 520.815.8298
steven@duckpress.com
Antonio Rodriguez 520.795.1700 extension 7116
antonio@duckpress.com

MADE IN USA
AMERICAN PRODUCT